
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE aAIL3.0AD COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the Application or 
AMERICAN MOTOR EXPRESS for an order 
authorizing permiQsion or certifi-
cate ot Public Convonienco and 
Necessity to operate a =efrigerated 
~erv1co on ,eriahable freight only 
as a commo~ carrier betweon CRESCENT 
CITY, EUREKA, SAN FRANCISCO, OAK!.AND, 
STOCElON. SACRAMENTO, FRESNO, TO LOS 
ANGELES, LOS otWGEIZS HA..tmOR, and SAN 
DISGO and CRE:SCENT CITY, EUREKA, SAN 
FR.ANCISCO, SANTA :BARBA.lt.~, LOS .ANGELES, 
and SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA. 

)APp11c~tion No. 1837l 

) 

) 
f.! 

) i'!.! 

Charles H. Schaeffer, tor Applicant 

R. F. Bre~ and W. F. Brooks, tor 
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway, Protestant 

~Q~' ·rjjl 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, 
Inc., Protestant 

H. W. Hobba, for Southern Paci!ic Company, 
Nort~western Pacific Railro3d Company 
and Pacific Motor Transport Co., Pro-
testant3 

Douglas Brookman, for C&l1~ornia Motor Express 
Co., Protestsnt 

Wallace K. Downey, tor Motor Freight Terminal Co., 
Protosts.nt. 

WHITSELL, Commis5ioner: 

OPINION: 

In this ~ended app11c~tion H. S. Knutzen, dOing 

business under the fictitious n~ American Motor Ex~re8s, 

seek3 & certiricate of yublic convenience and necessity tor 

the tra.neportat10n or sea food3, fresh and frozen, between 
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Cresoent City and Los Angeles and San Pedro port. Originally 
the ap~lication was filed by V. P. VUrp111at, who withdrew 

~~d Knutzen was substitutod by per.m1ssion under an amended ot

fer ltmiting t~e transportation, to saa toods, instead of all 

commodities requ1r~g rQf~1geration inoluding vegetables. 

Public hearings were oonduoted at San Yrandsoo, Loa 

Angeles and San Pedro. Applicant presented thirteen witnesses 

(seven by sti,ulat1on), and protest~t3 eleven lfour by 8ti~u

lat1on), not including operating witnesses ot either, and t~e 

matter was submitted and now is ready tor deoision. 

The evidenco adduced trom the test1=ony presents con-

flict between the shipper~ of sea toods. Some regarded present 

facilities as inadequate. Others regarded them as not only 

adequate but inoapable ot ~provement by proposal of applicant. 

There Was sharp conflict as to whether regularity ot dependable 
service - that is, fixed 3chedulea - is more ~pirvan~ to thQ 

?o~~erance, however, seems to favor regularity o~ aervioe •• uch 

sa now ex1~t~· by rail. La oonnection with the eXisting met~od 
the~o was ~eet1m.ny to the o~~eot that eh1pment3 Or r1sh trom 

Eureka to Los Angeles, and intermedi~tG points~ is endangored 

by rehandling and delay at San Francisco. Such Bhipmonta 

leavo Eure~ in the evening, re~Ching San Francisco the next 

~orn1ng. There 13 no oomplaint by San Franciaoo oonsignees 

of this portion ot the rail service. In fact, a,plieant 

testified'that he could not compete with the service (by 

Railway Express Agency) between Eureka and San Franci5co be-

cause his rate 13 60 oents per 100 pounds, While the express 
rate is 36 oonts. Consideration ot th13 part ot applioant's 
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ofterjust1f1es its elimination. 

However, f1sh destined fre~ Eureka to Loa Angeles ar-

riving at San Franc1eco by the same 'service must be tran8!erred 

9.C!'OBfl the' bay and meet So del'ay of 12 heure, a.~proxima.tely, 

before being tra.nsp'orted south.' Wi tneesea of ~a.J.'pable competency 

tCEtificd the rehandling and delay injured the ~ual1ty of the 
fish. Equally cO.tlpetent wi t':nesses from loa Atigeles test1fied 

that·this t::-a.::s!er e.nddelay d.1d not injure the fish, unless 

the' fish were handled. As the fish are 'eh1p~ed in boxes, 

packed 1n ice and re1ced in transit, the::-e 1e no such rehandling 
at San Franci:co. The boxes are merely loaded in trucks and 

trans,o~ted to the express depet at either San Francisco or 

Oakland and re~i~ there, iced, until the journey to the south. 

l! applicant's proposal means anything, it· meanethat he would, 

on demand ef the shipper', provideellui:pmellt o~ refrigera. ted 

trucks to receive such shipments ~ediately and transpo~ them 

to .destination during the 12 hours they would otherwise wait 

:for e'Vening ca.rriage·, but many wi tnosses say this would be no . 

advantage "as night arrival, ~a~tieularly at los Angeles, is not 

desired nor 'is i i of a.dvantage i as the' market" would still be 

12 hours a.b.ead. 'In thi! conne'ction the elapsed time in transit, 

Eureka. to I.'os Angeles, is in pOiz:.t. Ra.11 service requires 

a:ppreximately 36 houre \includi~g the 10 or 12 hours d&lay 

at San Fraccisco.)· ~p11cant, pro,osee a schedule of 29 hours 
by eithercoaet or vailey routes. Between San Fran~i8~ and 
LOB Angeles rail servico ic &pprox~tely ~4 hours, and ap-

plicant's proposed service 17 hours. There was, however, 
test1cony that San Francisco and LOG Angeles shippers need 

such a service ~or move~ent~ made neeeseary because ot uarket 
sho=tages ot certain kinds of fish. Also some fish com~an1eB 
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th~t havo branchos at e~ch place might find it useful • There 
.. 

~O, even in such tecttmony, expressed satisfaction with 

~~~l service due to ita resul~rl~y and frequency, and its 

~ick up and delivery ~t te~inals - rail i~cluding Railway 

~9rcso Agency and, since January, the overnight service of 
Pac1~1c MCtor Trans~ort Co~pany by passenger tr~1n. 

'. . 
I ~ satisfied that the fish industry is well provided 

with transportation ~acilit!ea now an~ only a service that 

is an im~rove~ent and capable of replacing these facilities, 
. . 

should diversion or traffic impair them, ought to be considered 

by ~y regulatory body. The $ervice now 10 regular, frequent 

and seems to meet overy requirccent. As against this applicant 

otfers, in ,some degree, rate benefits in exchange tor a ser-

vice th~t, in my judgment, would be a dangerous experiment. 

Applicant is now sucC03s.fully transporting sea foods 

from ~bout fifteen heav.y ahippers ot Seattle and portland and 

other pointo in Waahi~ton and Oregon to San Franc1sco and 

Los Angele3 and has been for two years. It was the vehiclee 
. " 

tur.niehed by him that were ueed by V. P. Vurpi11at (original 

~pplioant) in transporting pro~erty in both directions, intra-

~tate, and which service this Commission in Decision No. 

25~12, in Ca3e No. 3339, found to be illegal. and ordered J~ ~:.\ 

to cease. Subsequently Knutze~ bec~e t~e applicant. 

tectifiod he owned four ~er=igerator trucks, i~ additi~n to 

9 trucks lea.sed by Refriger:!tecl. Trs..'"lsi t, Inc., a cO:'pors.~iO!l 

formed by him in Washington and that he is financially.able 

to add any nece33~ry e~ui~~nt. I aazumo that he could do so 
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buteve~ if he could, h1s.o!!er ot serv!ce, h1~ method of 

o~erat1on and the limitat1o~3 i~posed on both, mike it question-

able whet~e=,any risk o! im~airins existing service should be 

taken. 

The b&ckbo~c of his offer i2 the preoent interatate 

service. It enters Californi~ ~t Crescent City and folloW3 

the Re~woo~ Highway to Ukiah, t~onco acr03S Lake Co~ty to 

Williams and thenco over highways 99 and 100 to Loe Angeles. 

T~e !:tercediato po!ntz are Sacr~ento, Stockton, Fresno ~~d 

E&korsfield. He ~ro~o6ez to.cerve them. According to hill 

testi:nony he expeot:" !lC business between Eureka and. San Fr:mcis('o 

and will reach·the latter. ~oint only by diversion from Sacr~ento 

or Stockto:l.., such· diver310n 'uso 3erving San J'ooe, but no other 

intermediate between San Francisco and Los Angele3. Santa. 

:sa..ro:;:.ra, accord.1ng to.l(l].utzen, is to be ae:-ved from Loa Angelos 

by delivering shipments to the.Sar.ta Barbara conSignees at 

LOB Angeles., or by reshipment. Thus it a~pears that.a~~licant 
:i)rO'posea to servo o.bout ten points', all on rail, leaving all 

other ao:-vice to .the existing 1'&.ci1i ties. San Diogo" original-

ly 1ncl~ded, wae ol1m1natcd ~t tho hearings. Montoroy and. 

Santa Cruz, ~o:-tant pOints for the production or fish ship-

~nts were,never included. Yet all these pOints, and all inte:t'oo 

mediates between the Oregon and Mexican lines now have adequate, 

effioient t~anaportation under ice or refrigeration, with 

reasodble care, and in as .sanitary a manner as i8 necessar.y.. It 

is my opinion that to permit an intr~e1on.into these "cream" 

pOints only, for access to the profitable tonnage. now moving" 

would jeopardi:e interMediate pointe long served by the rail car-
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• • 
r1ers •. In.add1t1on, .. there is the ap-p8&ra.uce, ga.ined :trOlJ1 

app11cant~8 ~esti~o~y, that ~e is. not pr~pared to give the. 

service that witneseee teet1ty1ng tor h~ expect. The 

servioe 16 ·on call" only. Unde:r r.ue 8 Nos. 4 and 46 o~ 

the tariff proposed shippers mus~ !~rst "agree" ~th a~

plioant or his represent&tivoa a8 t~ inter.mediate p~1nts not 

3ho~ in tariff. The appli~at1on of Rule 4 praotically ex-

elu.d.es a.l.l 1nter:med1a.t~ serv1.ee and, cOlUb1n~d ~ th the ~ar1:rf'8 

~s_ o~fered, mak05 the service di!~icult to command, espeoially 

tor small 8h1~ent8. Applicant will make available,the large 

vo~u:me throl;leh shipments,. leaving other fac1lit·iea to transport 

small intermediate oonsignments. 

Arter carefully oonsidering the entire record I find 

as a f&ct that the service proposed byapplioant and tor 

which.he seeks certiticate ~8.not required by public conven~ence 

1n view ot the adequacy.ot other facilities long serving ship-

.vcrs to all pointe. 

~ pro,o~e the tollowing form ot Order. 

ORDER 
. , 

H. S. Knutzen having made app11cati~n for a oertificate 

o~ J;)ublio c0l?-ve~ienoe and neooes1ty ~or the esta.blishment.ot 

a~t~ot1ve tr~ek ~erv1ee tor the tranapor~ation of fish and . 

se~ toods. be.twee~ Cr~scent City and Loe .Angeles and. certa.in 
intermed1ato p01nt~, 

TEE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
~. ". 

BEB3EY DECLARES that public.oon~en1e~ce and nece8sity.d~ not 



require the serv10e as proposod by applicant, and 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED that the a.pplication be and the 

same hereby is denied. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap~roved 

and. ordered :f'11ed. as the Opinion and. Order 01.' the Ba,ilroa.d 

Co~ss1on .1.' the State of California. 

Dated at San Franc 1000 , California, this / 7' ~ 
day ot July 1933. 
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